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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to determine the clinical and patient acceptance of the Dow Corning 
SILCON hard resin lens. Ten subjects were initially used for this study. After three months of wear, the 
lenses showed superior wettability, consistent visual acuities, and no clinically significant edema. 
Subjective patient comfort was good with a few intermittent reports of a scratchy or itchy feeling of the 
eyes. These symptoms Here found to be relieved by a thorough recleaning of the lenses. 
Because of the lens surface alteration, ·these lenses cannot be modified or polished. This created a. 
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The purpose of thiG s Ludy wu.s to clet.c1.1nlnr; the c 1 in i Cill <Jnd 
p:1 tient acceptance of the Dow Corning SILCON hard resin lens. 
Ten subjects were initially used for this study. After three 
months of wear, the lenses showed superior wettability, consiStant 
visual acuities, and no clinically significant edema. Subjective 
patient comfort was good with a few intermittent reports of a 
scratchy or itchy feeling of the eyes. These symptoms Here 
found to be relieved by a thorough recleaning of the lenses. 
Because of the lens surface alteration, ·these lenses cannot 
be modified or polished. This created a. problem .wi th turn around 












SILCON (Silificon A) contact lenses are made fro m a. 0pcc ia1ly 
formulated 100'/v silicone polymer. Silicono, by its inherent chemical 
nature is a very h:ydrophobic material.l,Z,J, 4 ,5• 6 •7 DoH Corning 
Ophthalmics Inc. has developed a process of rendering the surface 
of the SILCON lens more wettable. This process involves a chemical 
alteration which fonns hydroxyl groups on the surface of the lens. 1 
Thus fhe lens surface becomes hydrophilic while the inside of the 
lens remains hydrophobic. It is important to note that the wettability 
of the surface of the SILCON cont.act lens is not due to a layer of 
a different substance or coating. Instead the chemistry of the 
outennost portion of the silicone material is clanged to increase 
its affinity for water. 1 
It is the intent of this study to evaluate tho clinical and 
p3. tient acceptance of the Dow Corning SILCON rard resin lens. 
The SILCON lens may not be modified by cutting or polishinc; 
the surface because these types of procedures will remove the 
hydrophilic surface, .and expose the hydrophobic matrix of the 
lens. 
NETHODOLOCY 
A) Patient Selection 
Subjects chosen for this study were from lhe general pre-pr esbyopi c 
population with the following critcriCJ.: 






J) Minimum of 20/20 d.ist::tnce acuity H.itl1 tl1e right ilJ Jd left eye:; 
through the spectacle correction. 
LJ) No evidence of Ct.ct.ivc ocuJ.<~r p:tl.llo.Logy or dry l~yc <l ~.i d'; Lcnai.nccl 
by tear break up time (B .'u. T. ) • 
5) No history of ocular disrose. 
6) No ocular medications being taken. 
7) No greater than 2.00 diopters of corneal astigmatism as 
determined by central keratome try readings. 
' . 
8) Visual acuity, corrected by contact lenses acceptable to 
the ~1ubject and the examiner (Srwll en 20/20). 
9) . Attempts were made to select patients having nearly identical 
parameters for both eyes. Former contact lens wearers 
Here acceptable provided tha. t a stable refraction after 
discontinuation of lens wear ha.d been determined. 
· B) Patient Numbers 
Ten patients were initially ust..'<l for this ::;;Ludy. 
C} Baseline Data 
. Before any lenses were placed on the eye, the patient was required 
to pass all of the follo1dnr:; tests without any contra:i.ndic<J.tions: 
1.) Complete ;~1. po1nL examination to includ<! J<.craLomcLry, 
ophthaJ.moscopy, and tonometry. 
I 
' l 
' ' ')) - ,~ 
J) 
Slit lamp evaluation. 
Tear break up time. 
D) Fitting Procedure 
Lenses were fit according to the manufacturer's suggeste:..'\1 methods 
for using diagnostic lenses. 
1) Lens Diameters 
All lenses have an 8. 8 diameter with a 7. 6 optic zone. 
2) Centration 
Desirable lens fit was centration in the _primary posi tion of 
gaze. Korb style fit with adequate movement was also acceptable. 
E) Movement 
fl1ovement of approximately 1 mm in the vertical meridian was desirable. 
F'luorescein examination should indicate alignment t o l ight central 
pooling, light intermediate bearing , and light to moderate 
peripheral clearance. 
F) Lens Power Determination 
Power determination was accomplished by over-refraction Hith 
lenses in both eyes. 
G) Wearing Schedule 
Basic four plus-one wearing schedule. 
Example: day one, 4 hours 
day tHo, 5 hours 
day three, 6 hours 
up to 8 hours wear until seco nd progress exam . 
















H) Cleaning .Proceduroo 
All subjects are to follow Dow Corning Jntient t;uide of hro 
solution chemical system for cleaning. This involves PW~JI'LEX 
and FLEX~CAnE. Lenses are also cleaned with Allerr.~an enzymatic 
tablets once a week. 
I) Progress Examination Schedule 
At least four hours of lens wear Has required before each progress 
eXd.mina tion. 
1st follow-up exam: one day after lenses dispensed. 
2nd follow-up exam: after one week. 
Jrd follow-up exam: after three weeks. 
Subsequent follow-up e:x-d.ms every two months. 
J) Difficulties 'vlith F'ull Time Wear 
Lenses not satisfying the necessary criteria for full time wear 
were reordered with appropriate explanation as to the nature of 
the difficulties encountered. 
, I 
. ..., I 
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Of thin ten, night achiev ed the fitting critc~ria required ft>r ro ub-
sequent evaluation; four of whom Here females and four males. At 
the time of thi.G H.d Ling, one of tho r>ulljcc L::.; i ~; Co L"ill i11 the procc~;:. ; 
of achieving full wear, and the remaining subject was dropped becaus e 
of a severe case of poison oak. Refer to Tables 1 and 2 for the 
distribution of age, sex, previous contact lens wearers and mean 
refractive error. 
Screening of the subjects tool< Jllace in the summer .of 1982 , and a t 
that time baseline data were obtained vrhich consisted of a routine 
visual examination, Contact lens work-'up :included l<eratornc try, 
slit lamp evaluation, tear break-up time and corneoscope pictures. 
From this data including a diagnostic lens evaluation, Dow Corni n,r_; 
SILCON contact lenses were prescribed. 
Lenses Here dispensed in October 1982 and progress evaluat i ons 
were made on a regular basis as de::;cri bed in the me thoclol o1_;y until 
February 198J. Over this period all of the lenses met t he fit t in[_.:; criteria 
established by Sarver et al. and the anterior surfa ce of each co ntact 
lens wetted in a consistent unifonn manner. 
Da.ily lens care and cleansing were r ecom mended as I>er the 
p:."'tclcac;e insert Hith each perscription i.e. Pre fl ex after the lens 
was removed, and 'disinfection and overnjcht s t ora/je using Flexc0.re o 
1\ weekly cleaning us inc /\1lergan' s enzymatic t;tblet. w,:u3 add cd to tlw 
above care system. 
One subject developed a slight a llercic reaction i . c . //1 injec tio n 
to the initial solution regjm cn and was therefore switched to 











~i.nco Dow Col'ninc was unable to provide a flat piece of :·t.n::.:ttctl" 
rnater.i.al, lens wcLLa.bU.i.ty Has not asse:.;~;cd 1Jy Lhc dcLcnnit1J.tion of 
the wetting angle. Inluoof this and in order to better replicate 
clinical procedures available to the profcssion<.tl, suiJjcc ti vc corn for L, 
slit lamp evaluation of the anterior lens surface together 1·1 ith the 
tear break-up time was used to judge the wet.tability of this surface. 
, I 
. I 
It has been suggested by Dow Corning that any erosion of the trca ted 
surface or any contamination thereon would decrease the tear break-up 
time on that surface. 
Stock lens design seriously limited the fitting of . the SII.C Olr 
lens. Of the total number of subjects accepted, only tHo Her.e 
identified as achieving the best. fit using the stock lens design. 
The remaining subjects required alterations to this ba.sic desir;n, 
most frequently adding an intennediate curve to illleviatc \·llr:tt 
<ippNred to be severe bearing restrictions at the ed~,:;e of the 
pcriphcrc.1l curile. This basic tricurve design Has as follows: 
r'd.dius Hidth 
ble.ndinc base curve + 0 '" . I mm 0.1 mm 
intermediate curve base curve + 1.5 mm 0.2 mm ,, 
peripheral curve base curve + J.O rnrn O.J mm 
All lenses were fit using an overall diameter of 8. 8 mm and an 
optic zone diameter of ?.6 mm. This standardized lcms clos :ic; n 1-:as 
chosen to minimize the variables among subjects. He fer to Tilblc J 
for specific lens pa.rameters for each p::t.tient. The tricurve de s icn 
achieved better centering and provided a l ens/ corneal relat ionship 
which was judged as alignment for four of the subjects and slight r 
apical clearance in the remaining five. This Has assessed by using 
(7) 
oiJ-L Jamp obser:vaLion utilizin1: a narroH opLic :_;cction. The -Lh."lckllC:; :_; 
of the tear layer under the cont<•ct lens (lacrimal line) cornpa.rcd to 
the tear layer over the anterior surface of the contact lens (reference~ 
line) was evcJ.luated. If the lacrirn<ll line cqu<Llcd the thickness of 
the reference line, this gave an indication of alicnment fit . If the 
lacrimal line was thicker (plus lacrimal line) this indic<lted apical 
clearance and if the lacrimal line was thinner (minus ·lacr.iwal line) 
this would indicate apical touch. The slight apical clearance Has 
the initial goal for all the subjects, but repeated efforts to achieve 
this through shorter base curves failed. llny lens which produced any 
discomfort and/or poor visual acuity, since there Has no modificat ion 
possible, had to be reordered. 
II small circular defect (less thccn 1. 0 mm diamet er·) Has found 
on the <Lnterior surface of 2CJ~ of the lense[;;, Dor; Cornil1c; <LttribuLcd 
·these to a problem with quality control. \-lhere these Here disponseu 
subjects failed to report any awareness of such a defect. Three mont hs 
of wear whe:r·e · the cleaning ret;imen was used daily produced no 
noticeable change in the dimensions of this defect. This assessment 
was made using a sl•i t lamp and recorded using a video tap e . 
Photodocumentation of the fluorescein patterns failed to reconl 
significant information, how eve~~ a video tape rcconlinc; of the anteri or 
lacrimal line and the lacrimal len s proved to lJe worthy of the effort· 
ancl provides a signif:ican tly new avenue for de Lennining the apical 
relationship of the h"lse curve. 
In addition to the circular defects, small dry areas of less 













!'ota' l.t>llf>Oil itrtd Lllnf\(,l wuro itCCI)IIIJ~~IIi.cd by JO.L.innl. :·.ympL0/1\lJ) •J," .. Y o l' ;ttt 
' 
"itchy" feeling of the eyes. Hofer to Ta1;le IJ. for a profile ·or 
pa.tient symptoms. These problems were remedied by thoroughly re-
cleaning the lens. IL was found tha.L the ~3JWOil lcm; secmt:d to have 
an affinity for contaminants 1-1hich may accumulate on the lens surface . 
This necessitated a more frequent cleaning regimen which Has, by 
itself, a viable solution to the problem. 
Slit lamp evaluation of the SILCON lens showed consistent bio-
compatabili ty with the corneal physiology. Not a single p tient 
rejected the lens material. No clinically significant edema or 
spectacle blur was reported or observed. One patient exhibitc'Cl 
diffuse punctate staining the day after di~;pens inc;. This stain inr; 
was due to make-up tra ppe<l under the lens. Throuc;hou t the follm:-up 
care, no improvement of personal hygiene and lens care was clemonstr;:t t ed 
by the p:J.tient which required discon Linua t.ion of conk'Lct lens wear. 
Visual acuities remained stable for all patients during the 
course of this sLudy. Every patient obtained a visual acuity of 
20/20 or better with each eye. 
After the three month period, a general trend of corneal flat ten inc; 
took place. Post fit corneoscope readings using the "K" rlnc; or 
third rine; on the compar<::L tor shOI·red an average flattening of . 81 D 
for tho nix teen eyes, anrl this included tln·co eye~; <Ill ich stccpcnc<1 
or ~:;tayed the r;ame. '!'he ranc;c of corneal cll<lnc.c:_; ~; l 1uwn by the 
corneoscope photographs varied from .87 D steepening to 2.J7 D 
flatteninG. The three photographs which gave readings of 1. 87 D 





\ II . 
of cornea~ rl<L L Lcn:i.nt~ but to a le:.;~; VCLl' i.:.L blc d l't_',l'CC . 01d.y 0r1c or 
,, 
the r;ixtcen eyes sho~tcd slir;ht sicOllcnin{~ of .1135 n well Hiihin 
cxpor:i.nwntcr error. Cornc.:tl flattening <:t.vo.r:a.r,cd .Jl]) l·l d.ll ;t r:tngc 
I t(,: 
. rl 
of 0 to 1.25 D (refer to Table 5). 
It was noted in the data collected that th8re ;.1as no significan t 
difference in corneal flattening between the .ratients fit with sli8ht 
apical clearance versus alignment fit (.J5 D vs. ,l.J.O D). The 
st;.Lndard deviation r~as much smaller for Ji.l L:i.cnts fit Hith alignment. · 
fit (S.D. of . ·17) com_pJ.red to those fit with apical cleJ.rance (S.D. of , 
JH). J<eratometry findings · and corncoscope photoc;raphs r;o.ve no 
indications of corneal distortion by way of d istortcu mires or 
reflections. 
oi· _polish it. Turn around time on a refit or a rnodifici:ttion such c:;.s . L 
a poHer ch<:tnge or intermediate curve cha.nc;o for a custom ordered l ens 
was a problem. The surface treatment procedure 1-1hich rendered the 
SJLCOt! lens surface hydrophilic is not a. n;ncl·t <::L1Jlc pro cc ::-;:. after 
modification. If a lens becomes scratched to the point th3.t we t labillty 
.. 
becomes a problem, the manufacturer suc;c;csts n~orderinc; a nc1.; lcn:3. 
i\ll clinical rcsul ts point to a lens material havinc; exccllcirt. 
/.';a~-, pc)rmeablc properties. IloH Corninr; OphLI>"d.\1 \.\Cc> publ i:;lwcl ( L rw 
value for the SILCON lens as 18.1 X 10-lO. This vaJuc is 22;: erN Ler 
than its closest competitor. See Table () for compJ.rison of cli:1ical L 
Il<.trameters rec;<1rdine; DK values ancl wetting an1;lc. 
( ' ()) 
In :;uJnJnn.ry, LIH~ :;uc,:c:;:; of.' LIHi :;r1r:ou 11'11: : 1·1 i.Lh L/1(: J'LI.icJ JL \-J: t:·. 
b<lsed on the follow i.nc: 
lom; as rlc Lcrm:lncd by GJ. it J.;J.mp cvalua Lion and v.i.cleo r0cont i!lc;s . 
2. No rec.urrent dry spots in the sa.rne area on the lens after three 
months of wear as detemined by sl it lamp evaluation and video 
· recordings. Recurrent dry spots or r ecurrent non-H ett ing spots 
would indicate lens surface erosion of the treated surface, surfac.c 
conta.mina tion or surface damage which Hould decrease the effecti vc-
ness of wet tability and therefore pet tient co rn fort . 
J. No significant d):lnge in tear break-up time (D. lJ. T.) on the 
anterior sur face of the lens. If there wit:> a. r~ i.c;n if i.can t c hJ.nce 
this would indicate an erosion of the treated surfa.ce or surface 
contamination. 
Lt. No change or enlargement . in circular defects as noted earlier. 
This was documented on video tape and i.n the case r econ'ls. 
5. A decrease in subjective complaints over time. 
6. No al tcration of the lens surface characteris lies from sc'ra tchcs 
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Summar/ of Progress Examinations 
1 day after dis:pensir~:s 1 week after dispensing 
no subjective complaints I slight conju:;ctival 
injection 
diffuse punctate 
staining OU< grade 1 
p3-tient did not 
show for progress 
exan 
sli g!it itchiness 
at end of 4 hours 
vertical foreign 
body tracks OS 
slight inferior 
pu r.c ta te stainiP.g OU 
subjective complaint 
o: dry scratchy eyes 
J-9 staininc<. c;rade 1 
slight itchiness 
r eported 
I slight J-9 staining, 
foreign body tracks OU 
from makeup< grade ·1 
Slight discomfort 
after 4 hrs. of wear 




staining OLT< grade 1 
no complaints 
slit lamp showed 
dry spots CU on lenses 
no complaints 




body tracks OU 
subjective complaint 
of interitittant 
sera tchy feeling 
subjective complaint 
of dry itchy eyes 
cowfort good, no 
.J,. • • . 
s ... alm.ng 
central pcmcta te 
staining OU (grade 1 
wetting solution 
recom.rnended. 




- - - ··  - -
J mont~s after dispen~ing 
slight conjur.cti val inject::;:-_ -
chemical system cr~nge~. 
some d=yness & disco::;.fo::-t c..::.e::- 1..._ 
hours of wear. 
superficial punctate kera t i :. :L:: ::n 
due to . poor insertion & re:-, o·.~:: 
tech."liq_ues & personal t:.ygie:-.2 
grade 1-2. Lenses ta~:en a·.;2.y ::;:::-
1 week. 
vision & cosfort good. 
comfort improved tre:nendo'.lsl:: . 
comfort & vision good, no ...... __ . s:;.\:: :.·s. 
cOiil!'Ort. O!<ay - p::. ne:n-.:. r.::.s ::..::-:: e::-cos 
tear B. U. T. seven seconds. 
no COJ:lpl<;ints, no d.ry 
le:1ses. 
sno-:s =· ~ 
wearing t.l;r,e increased. l:t .:.e::.s3s 
were recleaned after 1st .£':~;..:::­
hours o:f wear. 
~-' 
Ch;"''ll' l11 ~: fl<ll. i'r.n111 
!J,l'it'lltll~ I( in COIIIjlill'i:;oll 
\•II t II A I I q ''"''' rl!. f i l vc~ r ~· tJ •; 
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Table ) 
' l -
Post-':Iea.r Ke:ra.tometry and Co::::-neoscope Changes I 
C f-?-nge in flat K Crange in steep K Change in flat cornea- Chap~e in steep corrieo- i 
S;_:bject froi'l baseline K from baseline K scope from baseline s~op~ ~rnm basol~ne l - .._. • .,L. ....... . ---...L • . 
1. J .H. I 
OD 0 O.J7F 2.J7F* 1.87?* 
. l . 
OS 0.62? 0 "".1'7-::;' O.J7? 0.62? j •..){'- . 
. 2. J .K . I OD 0.25S 0.12S In the urocess of being refit , - i 
OS 0.2_5? 0 I 
-
J. C.B. 0.7y I OD 0.2)? ~ 0.87F O.J7F I 1 I 
OS 0.75? 1.25? 0.7_5? 1.25" i 
I l 
I.J. , R.3. I 
OD 0 0.2.52 1.29 1.87?* I 
OS O.JT? O.SOF 0 o.J7F i I I 
r::: -:- i.r I -" • J.J • n • o.87S OD 0 0.12:? 1.2_5? 
=--
0 ?.?"' O.J7F 0.2_5? 0.2.5S 
i 
OS l · '-' - ;.. I 
! 
6. D.r-1. . i 
OD O.J?? . 0.37? 1.00F 2.62?* I 
OS Q7:::7 0.)0? 0.7_5F 0 . 87!:" " l 




CD 0 0._75? O. J7F 0 .87? 
. i 
-





OD 0 .50? 0.2_5F' o.sos 0.87F 
J 
OS 0.)7? O.J7F 0. 2_5F 1.12? 
!·:a~n I O. JJ4? 
0 .41? 0 .6_5? 0.97? 
~ n 0.237 O,JJ1 0.68 0.89 
....... .1...1. 
*Due to experimenter error 
--- ~ 












(OK X 10'11 ) 
Refractive 
index 1.52 
S.J::B~:m~ose:-:; nu~':Jers show re ~ cttve oerlor-
-c.<: c:: e of va':.ous ia:1ses . Within each c:,n ical 
:::.a:-c;~ e:e r (e g. r:~drophdrcily}. a number was 
~O;s :;;-ec based 0:1 :ne rela tive lens oeriormance. 
:1e :-,:..:mbe; i Cen:J(ing the best value_ LensGs with 
·:e ~.: ::J.I .,~a : ·...;ss \\'ere awarded ide.n\ rcai ran~:rng 
3:::~':25 
.. '.'e.:~Jres ~o ·.·: te:.ac:ousry a matenar t..vdl hold a 
~ ......., o; :;a u:o o:cl3 1ts surtoce has been wer1~1d by 
:--e ~ ~ s~:d Tr~ ;ov<er the ang le, the more hydro-
:J 'l! .. c :"',e rr:c·ena! \'a lues are means·= siandard· 
oev1a':on Oa;a iroe:1 analys1o by John Fitzgerald 
.. .., 
.I 
Boston' I Boston' II Dioxyflex' 
-
57.3:c3.97 60.3~7.62 52.2-c5.36 
80.8-9.18 79.5:c5.6 1 78.6 - 4 .24 
12 .0 14.8 3 .3 
1.46 1.47 1.47 
t~/easures ani!;~ o"f d istilled ·.'la:er ~.J s;Jread ·ac rcss 
a d;y surface. The loV.'er tr.e a . ,~ : e_ the -l eSs hy¢ro-
pr~ob:c the maienaL Values are rneans :r si:andard 
cev13t10f1 . D2ta irom an"alys!S 8y· Jonn Fotz~era·: a 
·§~,:e asured in.cm 2 -em/em : -se_c -rnmHg 
No!e A:th'ough flnd1ngs are ~resent8d- lo 0:"":8 
de::; mar (;!ace. prec1s;on ·,s on iy = 1 x 10 · ' 
Me?.surements periormcc a: ~ 5~C Data fro m 
araiys:s by lr·J;ng FJ:t . Ph 0 
~NO= not done. 
. ,. 
Optacryl • 60 
(clear) 












Polycon'l Polycon· II I Sii-02-Fiex' I PMMA 
I 
63.0=5.16 61.9=8.34 48.8::4 .56 r sc .1 :::3.32 
I 
76.6:=5.14 82.7 ::3.28 76.1 :::4.31 75A=e~ 
I 
4.5 8 .8 NO' I 02 
I 
I 1.49 1.48 1.47 
I 
1A9 
- --- ----- ·-
To order. please contac' us :oil- free a~ 2QC<..:6 -2~ o: . 
In V1rginia call 800-582-8346 
For consultation. cali 800 - ~ 4 6-8159 . 
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1\, 'l'it.l1': (\ c·lllli<':tl <'Villlt:tl.i(lll ()I' Iiil i'/ f ',lt'tti i iJ': : ; 1/ ,l: ftN 11 : \t ' d 
t't~l:itt Hi I ic'.OIICl <'.(litl . :tcl . lr~tliWI 'i 
1.1. . lnvt~~; L.i.t~:t.l:cH'S: Uale 'L'u :- : l.:t.nd, 1\.:ll. ll y iV:lll , :uHl L:1 l'I' Y \\'an 
C • · ··· 1\ d v i ~~;or : Don C. W n s L , o , ll . 
D. J,ocaLi.on: Paci.f'ic. Un.i.vc!rsj_ty, Coll. c~r·;c oi' . OpL c,,JttcLry, 
Vorc)st Grove, Olt D'711Ci 
E. Date: Project will run from 1\prlJ 1DH 2 until l·\;bruary 19S3 
DESC!l1PTION O.F PHOtJI~:C'l' 
ThiS project is d e signed to clinicall y evaluat e t he fitt in g of 
Dow Corning's SILCON contact lens es. Emphasis wj_ll be place d 
on the monitoring of the durability and wettability of the ion ic 
skin surface. Evaluation will be accomplished by a s er ie s of 
complete progress examinations over a s ix month tjme period , 
with . periodic progress exams over the foll ow in g six months. 
After termination of the research project , aft ercare will b e 
by the normal contact lens clinic of Pac:i. f :Lc Uni ve rsity. 1\egu-
lar clinic fees will bn charged for this ~~ftc~rcarc. 
DESCRIPTION OF RISKS 
There is slight possibility of the following problems: 
l e ns becomes less comfortable than when first placed on the 
wearer's eye 
burni.ng, itching, or sLinging or the cy c:s 
eJ\cessive watering of the ey e s 
b 1 urred vision (reduce d visual acuity r11ay a£ fe c t clri vi n g 
and other related activities) 
light sen s itivity 
redness of the eyes 
dry eyes 
irritations of the eye 
very slight possibility that the f ollowi ng may oc cur -
abrasions, infe6tions, and cornea l ulcerations 
If you notice any of the above, you should remove the l e n s .es and 
check th e m. If t~e probl e m stops upon remo val and the lenses 
appea r undamaged, you should thoroughly clean, rin s e, ancl disin -
fect the lense s and r e in s ert them. I f th e problem co ntinu es or 
if the; l e nse s appear to be damaged, irnnwd.i.at;u co nsul tat ion wi th 
the investigators or the advisor wi ll be required. 
DJ•:SCHU)'J'JON· 01•' BJi:Nii:FI'l'S 
This study will serve to increase tllr: Lla~-; i c LltHkr sLa nd.ing of til e 
dural.Jilily and l.Jiocotllp:ttibi.l:i.Ly oJ Lll c Uuw Cur ni.n g SlLCO:~ co n-
tact lens, and will eventually contribute~ to a bet te r unders t;1n d in .' 
of the practical application of: the ionic skin to fu ture gcneratio!l::; 













I I I I ~ ~ I • I • • • 1 • ,. ' ' • ' • I I I ' I I ( I<)) . 
/\1.1 n:~pr)cts of' p:t!: innt c.a1·r~ inc1udi!W :>up!'I'Vi:>i(ll! <II' p~l.tit"~llL ~,.; 
LJy'qua.lif.'ic~d c.ol.l.<~r~n ~~La.l.'J' wi..l.l L>c :tL a . ]<)V\·l :tl; 1\ ~ :t~'->1: !'qtl:d to 
thaL provi.<lnd to non-rcsoarch pal; i()ltLs I'< .~cui.vi.nr~ c.on1paralJlc 
lenses through the Pacific University College of ·optolnetry 
Clin:ic. syst<Jlll. 
AL'.L'l!:ttN fi.Tl VE i\DV 1\NT/\GJ~:s TO TilE S LJIU I~:CT0 
Contact lens material fees, and basic examination fees will be 
waived. 
OF FEll TO 1\NSWEH ANY INQU I IllES 
The investigators will be glad to answer a n y que st ions that you 
m~y have at any time during the course of the experiment. 
FHEEDOM TO WITHDHAW 
You are fee to withdraw your · consent it.ncl to discontinue partici-
pat:Lon in this project or activity at any U.1ne wi tlwut prejudice 
to you. 
I HAVE READ THE ABOVE AND UNDERSTAND Tllli PROJECT AND RISKS . . I AM 
18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER. 
· Printed Name: Date: 
Signed Name: Phon e (!lome ) 
Address: ( businc s:::;) 
Name and address q[ a person not living with you who will always 









1'/\CII•' I(: liN ·I\11·:1::;1'1'\' 
COI,I,I·:Cil•: <W OP'I'CH.H:'I'I1V <'!,IN!(::; 
CUN'I'i\C'I' J.,I•:(\J::; I•'J.'J"l'IN<i A<:IIJO:J•:,\II·:~n 
IN OIIIJI.:H 'l'O ~:llmVg YOU, TilE I"OJ.LO\VlNCi JNl•'OlWi\'l'JON u; 1\N UN Ul·: l i.ST /\NU-
ING ': JJETWEEN YOU AND THE COLLEGE OF O.PTOMETHY CLIN lCS .-
This is a teaching institution, therefore, reduced profossion~tl foes 
are charged for services. You must unclers tand th~tt more tir:1c and 
visits will be required than would normally be needed in a private 
practitioner's office. This is to provide for comparison findings~ 
close faculty supervision, and teaching. Your contact lens fees 
consist of the following components: 
a. BASIC EXAMINATION - A complete vision analysis to determine · 
your correction and your ocular health. (NOT REFUND1\GLE.) 
b. CONTACT LENS DIAGNOSTIC EXAM~NATION - An evaluation of 
,. 
l I 
your eyes .to determine which type of dontact lens would · r 
best suit you. (NOT REFUNDABLE. ) 
c. CONTACT LENS TREATMENT SERVICE - Include s all follo\v-up 
exams for the prescribed time, contact lens dispensing, 
and instruction of lens care. 
d.. CONTACT LENS LABORATOHY ~1ATEHIALS - Normally this fee in-
cludes your lens. If you qualify for th e SILCON l ~ ns, 
the fee for the lenses will be·waived, but a depos i t will 
be collected at the time for dispensing. Total d e posit 
will be $60.00 . . This deposit ~ill be refunded upon com- , 
pletion of the research project. 










four man t ·ils 
six months* 
At t he end o f t hi s rose arch t h e pat i e n t ' s a rt c rca r (~ w i1 1 
be by the normal c:ontact lc~ns cli.nic of Pacific University 
College of Optometry. Hegular clinic fees will b e charged 
for this aftercare. 
IJ you $hould decide to withdraw at any time, tho full cl l:posit 
will be refunded when lens material i s return e d. Exam fee 
and diagnosti6 exam . fee cannot be refunde d. 
In Summary: Basic Exam 
Diagnostic Exa.m and Treatment 
Service $ 
-.-----Lens Deposit $ 
-----
TOTAL 
$60.00 (REFU KDADLE) 
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